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PLAYERS WEKE

'Star by
of Title Race of

i of Best Club
i THE finish of each season of the
, A1. . ...11- - .nnrfn It la customary to.yia hmu ova
f j.-- the records nnd pick what Is called
r ,u.Kholatlo team. Upon looking back
i

" . the records of the last baseball season
,n . .. that Central High, with one

1 , , youngest teams In the history of
finished first, after one of the

s that naB ever been
' 5...iid In the local ranks. The cham- -

?B3! was not decided until the last
'' I nd up until the last man was out

, fffti central High same
Philadelphia and Northeast each had

rlhince for the 1'rlnceton cup
The second result that was found In

taUnc over the records was that the play-- w

on tn dlfferont teams were muted
to mucn b' lhelr coachs that they

M cot know where they were to play until
J? lt minute It was not nn unusual
Irwrlence for a high school player to pitch
. afternoon, play In the outfield the next
nme nd. Just when they had decided they

n through shifting for the season, to
J, twitched to the Infield the very next
line.

Plijers Were Shifted
It can thus be seen that In picking an

team a player may be picked
It the writer who may appear Inferior to
mother. Take the case of White, of North-H- it

I' 'ar h0 P,aye(1 regularly in right
lti nd this year he wa3 shifted to renter.
ilthough White has not played a' game In

.m field this Fearon the writer brieves
K , tat the team wou,d be Breatly strengthened
W tr claying Whito in right nnd "A" Moura- -

IIS, 01 OCnilUi. ill iui iviiiic 13 IUO

' nod a player to be kept on the bench Just
'

ttcause Mouradain played the same position
' u he did.
? There were six good twlrlers among the

nut number who were given n chance toI ' !sw their "stuff " Slegle, of Trades, who
iru the be:t (linger or the nunch ana who
w the cause of the downfall of West ai

Oravls nnd Martin, of Central
mh; UoJenbaum, of Northeast, who in the
(nt part of the teasoa pitched for the
Red and Black second ter.m, but finished the

ivn with the first team, winning six out
tf seren games, Thomes, of Southern, and
Harper, of Catholic High.

"Al" Young Named Captain
Captain "Al" Young, of Northeast, was

uslljr the best of the first basemen, and is
lirarded the honor of being captain of the
tnt team. Young Is the type of a player
that Injects "pep" Into his plnyers and
Bikes a good leader. Davis, of West Phlla-Wphi- a,

and Zellcnzlger, of Central, are
about equal in fielding, hut Davis Is given
the preference on tho second team on acc-

ount of his hitting
Captain Korb, Hollman, Itold, Kravety

and Bennls were tho pick of the guardians
el the ItCYStone sack, and therefore Korb,
on his playing. Is picked for first
t(tm and Hollman, of Trades, for second
ham.

Third base seemed to be the weak spot

STITCH IN TIME "SEWS UP"
BELMONT OPENING SPRINT

Buxton Rides Favorite to Front
Over Speedy Field Thistle

Takes Show

BELMONT PARK, N. V.. June 13.
Thistle, School Girl, June Bug and Sunny
Hill made a game effort to take first money
In the opening event hero this
afternoon, but Stitch in Time had the neces-jaj- y

burst of speed and nosed out the classy
Cjeartet of contenders In the final drive.
Stitch In Time was a favorite and
the backers were not disappointed.

TMitle took place paying 3 to 1 and
School Girl paid the same price for show.

Summary
FIRST RACE for selling,

vau, J600. 0 furlongs, straight:
L stitch In Time luir. Uux- -

ton. 7 to 10 1 to 3 out
IThlitle, 109 J Williams 8 to I 3 to 1 7 to 5

.School Girl lur, Llte.. Soto 1 7 tot 3 to 1
Tims, 1 ou 2 .1 June Hug. Uunny Hill, Shasta.

Cur Nephew and Portia also ran.
SEC0X DHACE and uoward.

! Orand National Steeplechase Handicap.
I1SC0 added 3 miles
.ElDftrtattnn li llntn. tn 1 t tn in 1 frt a
t Robert Oliver, 137, O'Con- -
. nor in to 1 3 to 1 3 to 2

Bit. 142 Blake I to 1 3 to 'i 3 to n
Time, Nlbler. Falmouth, Martian

and M. J Hhur.nnn also ran
THIRD ItACE. for fouroear-old- s and up,

tiling, with ITuii added. l't miles.
l.PoedaIe 101 Rowan 11 to 1(11 to 3 out
S.Ed Bond loit Ambrose.. 5 to 1 7 to 5 2 to 5
I.JI;dme Herrmann. 106,

TrolM 5 to 2 4 to 5 1 to 4
,Tlm. 2.0S 5 Star Gaae and Roderick II
Uo ran.

Tomorrow's Montreal Entries
. Flnt race 5 furlonas Togo- -

. 100, Ideal in, Sam Pickett. 105, Mar- -

im"" 109' Lad Wldin. Ill; Howard Uland,
W. race, and up. foaled In

ifS:, nine copper Klnu. 118: Corn Uroom.
J fllk Ulrd. HO. Hed Post. 100: Amphlon,
"Jilaabelle H 02. Last Spark, 112.w,'" and up. 7

1H Gartley. 113. Cerf Volant.
iS' V53lr.8'endlh'in 111; Hornet. 03: Alecto.

U1 Ka,hleen H 10- - Haveni- -
wwt US
.kf.,artlI ra" four- - ear-old- s and up steeple-sal-

about 2 miles Colonetta, 145. Charles F.
Kbiwr las11''1'3"1, 1S3' ldle Mlchael- - I,4!
rlrtliu'Vn'i! and up, mlle--,rl.t- l,

103 'Sands of Pleasure. 111. Ampere
!iWoot,,oi IUeV"' 10Ii ,V'netla- - 97i
C,i5iraVio l' and "P. mile
Bj?ftodln,rls,-- . '"aaelnut. 101, Dartworth. 110.
CUrl mA0T The Ruiybody. 110.
Bate. ? irffn J,a.m"" Choice. 112 Lady
tjwon. Phtl T. 112. Thomas Calloway.

Tomorrow's Belmont Entries
4V4 furlongs,

V.HSJr-Ennlad- e (imp.), ill: Motor Con. inn:in, rjp Marts inn. aii. Ait.t.t- - t.Caip.1 n a .wv., auu. r niuiiia 11
1AA sycamore limp ). 100: Currency,j."?.
Han "n i"? J.u,lj Arrowwood mp.l, 103:

'"A.0" M"r. 10 : Post:
ICJ. 101; Drastic. 100. Papp, 108, Chief Lally,

I'M and up. steep e- -
'

: Vodllinl "iW'SlT- 5.bout - miles Sparks,
Rwlr I3- - T.h. Cermet. 132: Shannon.'.."'.poehearn (Imp.). 130. Sarsanet. 148.ii iimn 1. 13m iMnn mn ir.i...n- " - ",., -- vf, M.aiLUCliai
...'.?" racet...t '""" and up.
Hth5 i!.wnsl, maJ,n eourse 'Daybreak, 02.
QaJm .e 0T. Favour. 118; Cachet. 103:' luo- - aconteuse, 110:

?;i'eBl 9- - Charmeuse, 110;
' VS" '

110 nJL,a.:. racKs isna. no: ltoyal''. j:--v u Bout
WeiSivJjii?' three.year-ol'd- s and up. selling.

Shoes, 118! J. J. Llllls. 113.
lfliS,;J"?'?f.''l. 108: 'Dunaa Din. 03: Spear

JTiTb ;?. 10S: Libyan S.Jnds,
h -- QA.;:".'."'"?;' ?iH and up. handicap.lrM"l'.,.l,.' l03i Whimsy, 110; 8pur.

108: Chlcitlet tlmp.i. 118.

10 FILL CIRCUIT RAP
sTimoUGII LOSS

feting Friday to Supply Vacancy
caused by Government Taking

Fair Grounds

Pa.. Juno 13. A. S.
iPeSf' Readlna-- . president of the Central
KoiLk nla Atrcultural Fair Aeeocla- -
lBti,. ta"ea a meeting at tns iioiei
IuW.w i.11' Lancaster, for Friday to fill In
B. S fait ln-- f Wt lll.nli,n.Hla
laavljj been ,i.-- n y, th. itit,rt Rtnten

mept.

It u" ,s mttas P of Heading, Alien.
Iua AUoona' Pottitown. Kuutown. Leb- -

..""nver' York, Lancaater ana

JWt will give erpployment to virtually
a me jaet thla aeason,.

SHIFTED SO OFTEN

Selections Further Complicated Tight-fnes- s
Young, Northeast,

Awarded Captaincy Imaginary

"noi07PouVadAnM.Wl,nai.ln''-5- -

ALLENTOWN

!J.NpASTEn,

ic Nines
of the Evening Ledger

riltST TEAM
. riajer roilltlnn School

.loann
rn.

in .Mcond wiihf. . w. n.il..Central HllhVmiifi 'fftnt Jeftfleld.. ... NorthenutMhlX nrt hf.., . . N'orthemt
jynnr .'.'.' . . . ort jieait
llunratty .. horttop.'. . . . Frankfort!
Iambs .third hsie. . .. Trndn
"lele ..... ..catcher . . . . W. Thlla.. .Crml .pltfher. .. Trull....pitcher CentralIloenbaum 'Plteber Northea.t

SECOND TEAM
Merkle. ,ffi",V'?- - " Thlla,"n.I'n base 4milhrn

. l Thlla.." base... W. Thlla.Ilarfoot (Copt.), .ratehrr ... . . IankrordLW'Jl' .center neld. .. r. rhiift.
Central IIIkIi!!?,'"n ccond ban. Trndea

3Iartin .Catholic lll.h
Tlioma... . "I.iVcher.V. Central

. Southerninh

this year, as there was not one in thescholastic ranks above the average. Han-ratt- y,

of Trades ; Bunnln. of Southern;Burnett, of Qermantown ; Scully, of HomanCatholic High, and Audebert, of Northeast,all were about equal. It Is doubtful Ifany of the aboe players rtayed two games
In succession without making an error.
Wagner Best Shortstop

Wagner, of Frankford, developed Intothe ben shortstop, being more reliable thanthe others. Miller and Brown were good
batters, but poor fielders, while Schafer,
of Qermantown, was a tine fielder, but Very

This year's bunch of outfielders was thebest seen for manv vmm nn eA,.i--,i ,

,thcm will bear watching. The playing of
captain Al Mouradain. of Central High,
and that of "Bill" Carter were easily theoutstanding features of the past season.
Mouradain was tho fastest youngster of thelocal school teams and stole several bases
In every game of tho season, with the ex-
ception of the second game with Northeast.

The last year was also a big one for
Carter, for beside oclng picked on this
year's alHnterscholastlc baseball team, he
was selected as soccer fullback
and guard on the basketball
team. White, the other outfielder, has had
more experience than Silverman, of Central,
and Reeves, of Northeast, and the writer
feels Justified In selecting him for right
field.

In selecting these two teams only those
players who took part In most of the gamei
were considered, and It was unfortunate
that a player like Drew, of Northeast, was
unablo to compete In more games.

In calling these teams the
perhaps the title Is too far stretched,

because other scholastic teams like Brown
Prep, Glrard College and La Salle were
not considered, for players like Hurly and
McKenty.-o- f Brown Prep, could easily make
places on the selected teams.

MISS MOLLA BJURSTEDT
The Norse racket wonder and
United States woman's champion,
fails to allow one opponent one
game in two sets in Delaware wom-
en's State championship play, at

Wilmington.

Thorpe's Triple Gives
Reds Lead Over Phils

Continued from Tare One

to center. Nlehoft hit Into a double play.
Shean to Chase. No runs, two hits, no
errors.

Nlehoff and Luderus retired Thorpe.
Ncale filed to Whltted. so did Shean. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Kopf threw out Klllefer. Alexander

reached second when Kopf threw his
grounder Into the grandstand. Paskert
doubled to left, scoring Alexander. On
McOafflgan's grounder Paskert was nailed
at third, Kopf to Groh. McGafflgan was
caught off first, Regan to Chase. One run,
one hit, one error.

Regan popped to Luderus. McGafUgan

threw out Groh from deep short. Kopf

was hit by a pitched ball. Kopf died
stealing, Klllefer to Nlehort. No runs, no

hits, no errors.
FOURTH INNING

Stock singled past Kopf. Cravath walked.

Whltted lined Into a double play. Stock
being caught oft second, Thorpe to Kopf.

Luderus grounded fiercely to Chase. No
runs, one hit. no errors.

Roush filed to Whltted. Chase singled to

left Wlngo grounded Into a double play,
McGafflgan to Luderus. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Nlehoft bounded to Regan. Klllefer

popped to Groh. Alexander fanned. No

runs, no hits, no errors.
Thorpe struck out. McGafflgan threw

out Neale. Shean died swinging. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Paskert bounced a single over Kopf.

sacrificed. Regan to Shean. Stock
Cravath filed to Shean. No

filed to Chase.
runs, one.hit, no error ... .xruvinrr rossea uui. jica... -- ...,.

Konf fouled to Klllefer,Alexanaer.past the catch. Nle-ho- tt

Groh taking second after
threw out Roush. No runs, one hit. no

errors.
SEVENTH INNING

Whltted bounced to Groh. Luderus filed

deep to Neale. Nlehoft fouled to Wlngo,

NStroTk thw'outhaTV.ngo singled to
WWtted's head.right Thorpe tripled over

Neale lined to Alexander.
Thorpe was doubled off third. Alexander to

Stock. One run, two hits, no errors.

Fourth Street National Needs Another
j its victory over the Pennsyl--

rS.l In same yesterday

""'. JfJa.'for tb ri!!r and ! for

5krlnntoi
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EVEN THOUGH Kin WILLIAMS
MISS BJURSTEDT

IN SEMIFINALS

Norse Racket Star Allows
. Opponent No Game in

Delaware Tennis

MRS. DAHL ALSO STARS

WILMINGTON. Del, June 13 All ofthe women tennl stars playing In the
Delaware State tournament at theWilmington Country Club came safely

through their matches today
Miss Molla BJurstedt national champion,

and Miss Margaretta D Myers, of the
Cricket Club, reached the semifinal roundthrough easy matches Miss Myers was
forced to a three-se- t tilt by Mlt Margaret
Moes, the brilliant Chevy Chase player, hutafter the loss of the first set the Crlrket
Club representative shattered the defense ofthe Washington rncrmet wlelder with onlv
"' '0s9 of a single game In each of thelast two frames

Miss BJurstedt ended the hopes of Miss
Christine Gause, of the home club, in abrupt
fashion Probably Miss Gause was over-
whelmed at her task of competing with
the Norse title trust At all ovents, shewas unable to lift a game in the two sets
that ended,

Mrs Knud Dahl. the Swiss champion,put Miss Sarah Ncllson, Merlon, out of tlio
running in straight sets, while Mrs .1

Saunders Taylor and Miss Florence Pallln.
of New York, came through the second
round of matches by virtue of default

The mornlng-- s results were as follows:
t.V.'.A- - J?lhlL i!fl!'nld .country clubMlas Nlelon, Merlon Orlrkrt Club,o 2
..MI7., flocence natin, N-- York. on fromJllai Lleanor Thompson. WtmtnBton. bv ilefault

Ta..,or,.w,1,nln,nn fount rvHub defeated Mra Arthur t.amotte. mnmBionCountry Club, bv default.
aJ1.'.' llW"l.u Merlon Cricket Club
C "$" M,r,:ar" 5l0""- Waihlnsten. D

riV.".Ol'f!,a oJurM','1.i.. ?'w 'Vort Wen ted
I ..uin. v mo.

Bodie's Double Tics
Score Against Tigers

Continued from Tnar One

drill. Six thousand fans were present when
tho game started.

FIRST? INNING
Rush filed to W. Johnson. Young bunteda fly over Nojes's head for a dingle Cobb

bounced the ball over Rodin's head for a
twn.bagger, scoring Young, nnd Cobb took
third on the throw home. On Veach's sic-rlfl-

fly to Strtink. Cobb scored. Ilellman
singled to center. Rums fouled to Schang.
Two runs three hits, no errors.

Witt filed to Veach. Dauss threw Strung
out. Rodle fouled to Burns. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING
Lawry threw out Vltt. Stanago beat

out an Infield grounder. Dauss hit Into a
double play, Noycs to Witt to Dodle. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Dauss threw out Bates. W. Johnson
filed to Cobb. Schang singled to center.
Gooch fouled to Ilellman. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

THIRD INNING
Bush walked. Young sacrificed. Rates to

Bodlo. Bush was caught trying to steal
third, Schang to Bates Cobb walked. Witt
threw Veach out. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Lawry lined to Bush. Noycs walked
Witt forced Noycs, Vltt to Young. Strutik
walked. Bodle hit the right field wall for
a r, Witt and Strunk scoring.
Bates filed to Cobb. Two runs, one hit, no
errors

FOURTH INNING
Ilellman walked. Burns sacrificed. Bates

to Bodle. Lawry threw out Vltt. Stanage
fanned. No runs no hts, no errors.

W. Johnson popped to Bush. Daust threw
out Schang. Bush fumbled Gooch's ground-
er Lawry filed to Veach No runs, no
hits, one error.

FIFTH INNING
Dauss struck out. Witt fumbled Bush's

grounder. Lawry threw out Young. Lawry
also threw out Cobb. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Noyes grounded out to Burns, unassisted.
Witt filed to Veach. Strunk popped to
Young. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Veach singled to left,. Hellman filed to

Strunk. Veach was thrown out stealing,
Schang to Lawry Witt thre out Burns
No runs, no hits no errors

Vltt threw out Bodle Bush threw out
Bates Young threw out W Johnson No
luns, no hits no errors.
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Systematic
us assume that you ready for tho

1ETfirst day's scheduled prnctlcc. The

weather happens to be miserably bad: It

rains hard and you picture the course as

the lepst desirable spot In tho world on

such a day. It la on
Just such an occasion
that the earnestness
of a man's desire to
make a good golfer
Is tetted.

It makes a big dif-

ference In tho ou-

tcome whether the
weather keeps you at
home or you study It
to minimize your
schedule so that you

can play, or practice,
or both. It is not
particularly Impo-
rtant whether you
play but two holes
or hit only two shots
each with all your

CHICK clubs. The tran-

scendency Important thing Is that you fo .
best 01 your u

low your schedule to the
under the weather conditions.ity found the eryhavebe that youIt may few shots,in thoseseekingwereyou

inrt that you have

Sttolceuh r Pctfc" ram or shine. A
dPlayemus? accustomed to all

???.nf weather, for the premier Cham- -

a whole week, and all varie-F.- ..

weather are likely to come one's
Murine that time. Therefore I advise

out overdue care as to the weatner.

Cheerfulness Helps
in all large cities golf courses are very

and many a time I have dlsconso-frf.i- v

the city In a heavy downpour of
Ut.V.?t the further I went the lighter and
ra?: cheerful became the outlook, and by
Kme the. wa. reached all rain had

Out ?hen came my Irons and I hit
ceased
mm ? every one according to my carefully

8t Thelegam4en'la not to the easily dl.cour-age- d.

Therefore I caution you to keep up
under disheartening condl-lio-couragevour

Improvement cannot always be

at once, and on some days one

H " backward. It la some-pS- ar

however, to discover that wt mo

.

" X

'm tipMhw w

THE SMILE OF VICTORY?
Both Pete Herman, the champion
(top), nnd Williams, foimer cham-
pion and contender tonight, are
shown confident of winning tho
bout at the Olrmpia. Williams will
nnswer the bell a favorite, to win

on points.

COACHES IN DEMAND AT
WISCONSIN UNIVERSITY

Tom Jones, Freshmen Tutor, May Take
Chargo of Varsity

Footballers

MADISON. Wis.. June 13 "Wanted
coaches."

Students at University of Wisconsin are
preparing to hang out this sign on tho
sjmnaslum

Dr. Paul Wlthlngtnn, football coach, has
gone with tho Harvard hospital unit to
Krunce and other coaches also hae heard
the call of the flag Athletic Director Tom
Jones, who co.ichcs tho freshmen eleven,
may take charge of tho arslty gridiron
v nrrlors

SUIT OF HARRY LEWIS
VS. WIFE BEFORE COURT

Judge Ferguson. In Court of Common
Pleas No 3, today began hearing the equity
su.lt of Harry Bcstcrman, well known In
pugilistic circles as "Harry Lewis," against
his wife, Sarah Besterman (nee Sarah
Nelditlsch), to recover various sums of
money deposited by his wlfo In her own
name In different banks and trust com-
panies

"Lewis" alleges that the sums so de-

posited aggregato $70.0(10 and represent his
earnings as a professional boxer from
August, lOOfi, until August, 101.1.

"Lewis" retired from the ring In Octo-
ber, 1913. following an accident which
crippled him so as to put nn end to his
boxing career. He complains that he Is
now physically Incompicltated from mak-
ing n livelihood ns a result of the auto-
mobile accident he met with In Paris.
Frani-e- , nnd that ho Is now In nlmost desti-
tute circumstances.

GROUNQUIST TRACK CAPTAIN'

Named to Head Northeast Cinders
at Banquot Given by Coach Gunrney

Carl Grounqulst was elected captnln of
next year's track team of Northeast High
last night at a banquet given to tho point
winners in the "quads" by Coach Oscar U
Ouerney This was (irounqulst's first sea-
son on the traek squad, and he was n mem-
ber of the I'enn relav team which won the
cltv championship and came In sicond In tho
national championships

iJrnunqulst Is a tnembet of the Junior class
and should devel-i- Into a good H and 8S0

ard man

FLAJ UULP

Practice
doing something wrong, for the chances are
that when we reiognlze a mlbtaka we can
find the lemedy for it

Practice Seriously
The beginner or the veteran, for that

matter must never forget that to get the
most out of practice he should make every
shot with the same serlousners nnd ear-
nestness of purpose as though a champion-
ship depended upon the result This may
require nn exercise of will power and de-

termination, but It pays big returns Prac-
tice done In this spirit Is the greatest pos-

sible guarantee of skill.
And It Is tho thrill nnd satisfaction of

playing well that Is one of the great sources
of pleasure In golf. The player who really
masters the game derives from It Joys and
satisfactions that the Indifferent player
never knows exist. One gets out of golf
all that he puts into It.

itr. Evans will he pleated to answer
questions Iron our readers on golf. Stamped
addressed envelopes must be inclosed to in-

sure reply.

SUITS H I
Rrdured from (30, tti and SS0

PETER M0RAN& CO. IJJ
IIIII 4 MARKET. ENTHANCK ON 1STH

B. It COH. TTJ AND AltCII SIS.
ifuket bt. Star Open Vrtry ETeuln

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
Athletics vs. Detroit

CAjrE CAIXEP AT : P. M.
Tlekcti 00 tale at OlmLL and Svaldlnis

GAYETY TONIGHT
DOXINO AEKIAli IIATTLE It OVAL

B'turn. Herman-William- s r'.tb.V
BCRI-ES- SHOW OT WONDERS. Vual Trlcei

MOTOR-PACE- D RACES
8:30 THURSDAY NIGHT S0

POINT. JJREEZE MOTORDROME

$m Jt&Cfiarlzs(aUclc) Bums Jr.
.IWl H Ar.

are

KVANS

Tit"

on

MANY ENTRIES IN

ill
Going Very Heavy on Ac-

count of the Course
Being Soggy

NO PRIZES ARE PUT UP

SHAWNEE - ON - Pa..
June 13
Entries for the annual women's golf

tournament of the Shawnee Country Club,
the qualifying round of which was played
hero this afternoon, wero decidedly In

of prclotis years both as regards
quality nnd quantity. The contestants, how-eve- r,

found the going extremely heavy, as
the course had been partly Inundated and
water was ery much In evidence, notably
on the fairway of the eenteenth hole.

There are no prises for this tournament
except medals, and the money hitherto

tn pilae! is being ghen to Allied re-
lief work The winner of the tournament
will receive a 'uiltnble commemoratlxe medal
and may donate 10o of the tournament
fund to wh!checr chapter of the Allied
relief work slip may select The runner-u- p

will nlen recele n medal and may do-
nate to any chapter $70.

The winner nnd runner-u- p of the second
eight will also receive medals and may do-
nate JS0 nnd $30, respectively

The third eight may donate $!5 and $18,
respectively, nnd the fourth eight $1B nnd

1 -
Naturally, competition will be very keen

for these honors and ns Mrs. Ronald H.
Barlow, Miss Mildred Caerly, Mrs. Clar-
ence H. Vnnderbeck, Mrs S. Henry Stetson
Miss May Bell. Mrs Caleb F. Fox. Miss
Elaine Rosenthal. Mls Eleanor T. Chand-
ler, Mrs 1, C Storkton, Miss Florence
McNeely, Mrs E 11 Fltler. Mrs A. K
lllllsteln. Mrs W. J Peck and Miss Ethel
Campbell are among the entries some close
nnd Interesting matches are assured

w. AND J. BALL STARS
GIVEN REINSTATEMENT

Deficiency in Studies Removed and
Prospects Happy for Commence-

ment Games

WASHINGTON, Pa . Juno 13. The
Washington and Jefferson baseball team
wan made Intact for the commencement-wee- k

games today when the fnculty ban on
Taggart. catcher, nnd Cray, second base.
was lifted.

Tho men wero placed on the Ineligible
list a weelt ago by reason of scholastic
deficiency, but by dint of bard study they
have lifted their "conditions" and will be
able to play lit the four games before com-
mencement crowds Tlieso games will
likely bo tho final ones for Taggart, who has
received an appointment to the United States
Ntival Academy at Annapolis

NEW YORK STATE CLUBS
WANT GEORGE CHALMERS

Two Teams Anxious for Services of
Former Philly Hurler, Released

by Kansas City

SCRANTON, June 1.1 It Is reported
that two clubs In the New York State
Leagtio arc dickering with George Chal-
mers, former Philadelphia pitcher, who re-

cently was released by Kansas City, of
the American Association Syracuse and
Sctanton are the clubs that are said to be
after tho g leaguer.

Blackburn to Box Borrell
The second open-ai- r boxing show of the

season In Philly Is booked for Friday night,
weather permitting, nt the Cambria Club.
Joe Borroll, following n knockout over K.
O. Sweeney on his last appearance, will try
to repeat against Jack Blackburn, colored
and cunning In the star scrap Borrell has
a more difficult, proposition against Black-
burn than he had In his scrap with Sweeney,
nnd unless Jorcph connects with a knock-
out It may be that Jackerlnus will be the
winner on points The usual four-bo- pre-
lim program nlso is scheduled, and each
set-t- o is well matched- -

We have just received
a shipment of 40

Motor
Generator

Outfits
for charging Storage

Batteries, and can make

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

in the following capacities

175 Watt Generator,
$95.00

250 Watt Generator,
$140.00

We alto handle outfits
of greater capacities. Data
gladly furnished on re-

quest.

We Are Headquarters
ta for All Kinds of

GARAGE
EQUIPMENT'

Gaul, Derr
& Shearer Co.
217 N. Broad St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
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MAY BE
KID WILLIAMS FAVORITE TO WIN

ON POINTS IN TONIGHT'S CONTEST
WITH PETEY HERMAN AT OLYMPIADS J
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Be Only Way Baltimore --Bearcat Could
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Retrieve the Bantamweight Belt
By LOUIS II. JAFFE

stage the Olympla's twenty-four-foo- t

squared ring Is all set tor that
which Is conceded to be the most Important
bantam battle since Thesus, son of Aegus,
King of Athens, Is said to have slugged
Tony, the Bootblack, or some one else, on
the nose 2300 years ago, thereby formally
Introducing the pastime of punch to old
Trofessor History When Klddo Williams,
Baltimore, Md , and Petey Herman, New
Orleans. La . milt each other vvltli no
friendly feeling before the clang of the
gong tonight, and then whang Into each
other at the bell's signal, a great little
war. all of their own. should rage.

This battle's rage also should rage on

for eighteen minutes, the limited time, as It
Is not believed that either will be nble or
be lucky enough to score a knockout. This
dope Is based on the fact that the minia-
ture gladiators of the glove already have
seen fifty rounds of action against each
other with no signs of cither being on the
verge of A kayo. Thus we can predict,
without taking much of a chance of giving
ourselves tho worst of It. that Peter

Esq, still will reign supreme over
the d pugs also those weighing
less when the final gong vibrates.

WinninK nack the Title
In his herculean effort to 'arry back the

bantam belt down Baltlmo' way young
twenty-three- - ear-ol- d Mr. John Outenko
hopes and ho must win by the almighty
knockout ; a kayo technicality at least. Wil
liams doesn't have to go so far as slip Her'
man a sleep potion, nor does ;

llcfercB Frank O Ilrlen have to stop the
contest If he vvcro to hecomo of the belief
that Petey was helng pummeled entirely
too mercilessly ThAt's only two ways
how the title can he reverted to Williams.
Another unlooked-fo- r finish that might rat-anu- lt

Herman from his pinnacle Is the toss-
ing of a sponge or towel Into the ring by
one of his seconds.

There Is virtually no chance whatever
of the mix resulting In a sponge-heavin- g

exhibition by Manager Oargano, Doo
Kutch or Herman's other second, who may
be Harry llronn. Williams must either
Hop the other mauler from below the line
belonging to Messrs Mason and Dixon Into
the losiu for at least a ten second toll,
else punish him so severely that It would be
a humane act on O'llrlen's behalf to hall
hostilities. The possibility of either men-
tioned climax would come like a bolt from
a clear sky, as they say In fiction, and ten
to one that Williams doesn't a kayo
wouldn't be giving the other fellow the best
of It by far.

Both Have Hackers
While Williams Is being quoted as the

probable vlctoi by n majority of the betting
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THE VICTOR
'

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

NI-.- 10RK iiii nrennan eated Boh
.errrei lrlh ruler nine outpointed Jlramrlltlnrt JlM ran nit .l.hnn lllll llha.1.

drew.
noITON Johnnr Dnnilee detested Fmnklet allihtn. twelve round to referee's decltlen.
ROCHESTER. X Y Malt Wells wenfrom alter Mohr.

fraternity, a few of the real
dopesters can't figure on that account,

"How can Williams come In at IIS pounds,
and still be strong?" or "Why. Herman's
left hook will be enough to beat Wllllamf
or "They never come back'" are soma of
the excuses for a Herman victory.

Yet when respective bouts of Williams
and Herman aro taken Into consideration,
rete Btands up alongside the Klddo as
would Carlos Morris against Jess Wlllard,
The former champion always has been a
great favorlto here ; his bouts have been
pleasing; of high-wat- mark usually, and

ery few opponents here can point their
fingers at Williams and say real loud, "t
licked you '" Herman displayed good form
In only his last bout here, when a prellra
performer was stacked up against him.

To Weigh 118 Pounds
Both boys, weighing In at 115 pounds,

should be In h fettle, and It may
prove that Williams, at that weight, will
be too fine If ths Kid really Is weakened
at 118, and Is hanilcapped by this avoir-
dupois from boxing, his usually aggressive
battle, then Herman Is sure to breeze
through with flying colois. But on the face
of the dope at hand, It looks like a Williams
walk-ove- r on points

Herman put himself In shape for to
night's melee at Philadelphia Jack O'Brien's
gym, while Williams did all of his training
at home The Kid pulled Into PhlUy this
morning, and like the champion, the BaltN
morean will rest up all day until Just before
weighlng-l- n time, when both will undergo
their final rubdowns.

$2000 for Herman
Financially speaking, the first money Wil-

liams and Herman will receive will be
their own, provided each tips under the
specified weight They trusted Robert W.
Maxwell with $500 checKs ns forfeits for
appearance and weight, nnd as vach steps
from tho scales he will bo handed a piece
of paper calling for the half a thou'.

Other money to bo awarded the boxers
will be J2000 to Herman for hla "hit," whlla
Williams will have to do a mathematical
problem before his purse Is settled. The
Kid will receive 25 per cent of the gats
receipts

Service Station
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6000 MILES

7500 MILES

Business men who have used International Motor
Trucks, who have come to appreciate the mileage built into
them, and the sewice we give, invariably ask, "How can
you do it for the money?"

An immense motor truck plant at Akron, Ohio, and a
selling and service organization with ninety company

branches in principal cities, are at the disposal of the motor
truck department without excessive maintenance expense that
is why wo can sell so good a product for so little money.

Whatever your business there is an International Motor
Truck chnssis and a suitable body design to meet your require-
ments. Call us up, or come in and teli us which of these sizes
como nearest to your requirements: Model H chassis, capacity
1600 lbs., $1225; Model F chassis, capacity 2000 lbs., 128 inch
wheel base, $1500; Model F chassis, 146 inch wheel base, $1550.
F. o. b. factory.

MOTOR TRUCK DEPARTMENT

International Harvester Co.

of America
B (Incorporated)

m 211-1- 3 N. 22nd Street
tA Factory Branch
W Hell Spruce iSIS
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FORD SIZES
A unique manufacturing process fills the pores of the tread, hand-

made, of pure plantation gum, as vanadium fills the pores of steel.

The result a riding surface that dissolves and diffuses the bulk of
every road shock instead of transmitting it into the tire. Globe Tires
are the height of economy for all cars, both large and email.

Globe Tire Sales Company
677 North Broad Street
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